
CAPITOL IDEAS

by Tom Bethell

Sex, Lies, and Kinsey
Exposing the father of child abuse.

My survey (sample size: three)
shows that the youngergenera
tion has not heard of the Kinsey

report. For college students everywhere,
then, Ioffer an update—Kinsey hasbeen
in the news. Alfred Kinsey (1894-1956) was
born in Hoboken, New Jersey, and
became azoologist, contrary tohis father's
wishes. Fora numberofyears he studied
nothing but gall wasps. He joined the
zoology department ofIndiana Universi
ty in 1920 and, tired of wasps, started to
research the sexual behavior of a differ
ent animal—humans. It never crossed his
mind that humans were other than ani
mals. When he addeda photographer to
his Institute for Sex Research in Bloom-
ington, and theuniversity wanted toknow
why, Kinsey said he wanted tofilm animal
sex. He did not tell them humans would

be included, and no doubt didn't think
the omission dishonest. Kinsey's sex
research was funded by the Rockefeller
Foundation, which paid $40,000 a year
(real money in those days) until1954. Kin
sey was a workaholic, went to the office
sevendays a week, and died of heart fail
ure aged 62. He had threechildren.

Earlyon, Kinsey's institutebegan col
lecting pomography. His assistant Wardell
Pomeroy called it"thelargest collection of
erotica intheworid, larger thanthe British
Museum's and presumed to be more
extensive than the legendary Vatican col
lection." Kinsey often referred to the Vat
icancollection in hispublic lectures. In
Degenerate Modems: Modernity as Ratio
nalized Sexual Misbehavior (1993),
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Michael Jones brilliantly dissected this
smear, showing the Vatican rumor to be
without anyfoundation. Aresearcher told
Jonesthat the Institute's collection, unlike
otliers, was not"forprurientinterest." Jones
commented: "If the Vatican were to collect

pomography, their interest would beclear
lyprurient. When sex researchers do the
same thing they accuse others of, they do
so only from thehighest scientific motive.
The double standard bespeaks anti-
Catholic bigotr)' more than anything else."

Kinsey's first volume, Sexual Behavior in
the Human Male, was published in 1948.
The Femalevolume followed in 1953. By
Kinsey's report, sexual behavior was more
varied than believed. Eighty-five percent of
males had intercourse before marriage.
Ten percent were "more orless exclusive
ly homosexual," 15 percent "predomi
nantly" so; 37percenthadhadat least one
homosexual experience toorgasm. These
claims were grossly exaggerated. Only2.4
percentofthose surveyed inexit polls inthe
1992 presidential election, with a sample
three times larger thanKinsey's, claimed to
be homosexual or bisexual. "Volunteer

error" andasample including 25 percentor
more prison inmates (manyof them sex-
offenders) badly skewed Kinsey's figures.
The male volume was based on 5,300 sub
jects. "Several hundred" male prostitutes
and 1,400 sex offenders were interviewed,
but Kinsey's constant evasions about the
precise composition of his sample—one
of the most suspicious aspects of his
research—have made it difficult for statis

ticians tonaildown the error precisely.
Tlievolunteer problem was pointed out

by the prominent psychologist Abraham
Maslow even before Kinsey's report was

published. In1942, he warned in printthat
volunteers always include many "high dom
inance people and therefore will show a
falsely high percentage of non-virginity,
masturbation, promiscuity, homosexuali
ty, etc., in the population." Maslow then
demonstrated that it had arisen with the

Brooklyn College students whom Kinsey
himselfhad interviewed for hissurvey. The
"error was proven, and thewhole basis for
Kinsey's statistics was proven to be shaky,"
Maslow wrote ina letter toacolleague a few
weeb before hisdeathin1970. ButKinsey
"refijsed to publish it and refijsed evento
mention it in his books, or to mention any
thingelse that I had written. .'Ml mywork
was excluded from hisbibliography."

How did Kinsey et al. know their
subjects were telling the truth?
Dr. Pomeroy explains it for us:

The Kinsey system of "asking questions
rapidly" made exaggeration "almost
impossible." (People wouldn'tremember
what lie they had told half an hour later.
Sure theywouldn't.) Kinsey assumed that
subjects covered up more than theyexag
gerated and"inclined toan ethicofabun
dance," Paul Robinson wrote in The Mod
ernization of Sex. Kinsey assumed that
everyone had engaged in every type of
activity. "Consequently," he wrote, "we
always begin by asking when they first
engaged in such activity"—not if.

Kinsey undermined thenormbyimput
ingomnifarious activity tonormal people.
"Continuous variation," he wTote, "is the
rule among men as well as among
insects.... Our conceptions of right and
wrong, normal andabnormal, areserious
lychallenged by [these] studies." Hesub
verted moral standards bydemonstrating
"scientifically" thatthey weren't observed in
practice. He legitimized deviance byexag
gerating its fi-equency. Awriter intheAmer-
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ican Journalof Psychiatry commented on
his "persistent hammering atJudeo-Chris-
tian legal and moral codes." Pomeroy wrote
in1972 that Kinsey "knew agreat deal about
the Judeo-Christian tradition, and he was
indignant about what it had done to our
culture. He often cited the inaccuracies

and paranoia in which he asserted it
abounded." Hewas "quite blunt"about"its
effect on the sexual lives of people in our
own time." God did not exist, he was con
fident, and"when you're dead you're dead."

When theKinsey report cameout,reli
gious people didn't know how to respond.
Theyaccused Kinsey (to his delight) of
advocating what hewas merely describing.
"This is a report on what people do,which
raises no question of what they should
do," he told Time. I'm not the moralist
(heposed), you are. I'mobserving, count
ing, measuring. Keep your morals offmy
statistics. No one at the time knew how
misleading thestatistics were. And worse
than misleading; fraudulent—perhaps
criminal. Noone studied hisChapter 5for
about thirtyyears.

It dealt with"earlysexual growth and
activity," and includedtables aboutchil
dren no more than four years old whose
"multiple orgasms" hadbeen"timed with
second hand orstop watch." "Actual obser
vations" of "climax" were made on 206

males age between five months and 14
years, according totheKinsey report. The
number of boys observed under experi
mental sexual stimulation was at least 317.
Howdid Kinsey & Co. obtain thisdata?
Who were the "technically trained"
observers? Who held the stop watches?
Did parents give their consent to these
criminal activities?

In the "moralistic" 1940's, amazingly,
nooneasked these questions. Nordidthey
in the 1950's or 1960's. The first person to
dosowas agraduate student atCase West
ern Reservenamed Judith Reisman, who
was writing her Ph.D. thesis on pornog
raphy. Ata conference in 1972, sheasked
why child abuse was soaring. ACanadian
psychologist quietly suggested shemight
want to look up Kinsey. Reisman did—
and couldn't believe what she saw. She
did nothing for a while; checked to see
what others had written. Nothing. Yet the
American Statistical Association had gone
through Kinsey word for word. There had
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been "intellectual paralysis" at the time,
she says now. "No one had the mind-space
to recognize whattheywere looking at."

In 1981, she presenteda paper on Kin-
sey's child data at the Fifth World Con
gress of Sexology in Jerusalem and called
for an investigation ofthe Kinsey Institute's
work. She contactedthe Hastings Institute
(ethics), whichtoldher she was beinghys
terical. "Thiscouldhave beencompiled by
JosefMengele, anditwas doneatdiesame
time, and I'm being told to go away," she
says. (Most Kinsey research for the Male
volumewas done in 1943-1945.) As wecan
see now, science had vast prestige at the
time and Kinsey exploited it.Any perver
sion could be concealed beneath the sci

entist's smock and theposture ofdetached
observation. In e.xploiting that prestige,
Kinsey helpedtoundermineit. His"work"
on baby-sex and child-sex hasneverbeen
replicated; Freudcameup with the theo
ryand Kinsey reified it.

Reisman's book, Kinsey, Sex and
Fraud (with Edward W. Eichel),
appeared in 1990 and questions

about the source of the child-sex data

becamemore urgent. The Lancet noted
that "the important allegations from the
scientific viewpoint are imperfections in
the sampleand unethical, possibly crim
inal, observations on children." The Fam
ily Research Council in Washington has
taken uptlie cause andproduced anexcel
lent half-hour video called "The Children

of Table 34." CBS Evening News did a
story, an article appeared in the Washing
ton Post. The BBC has produced a one-
hourdocumentary, notyetshown. Pressed
by Rep. Steve Stockman (R-Tex.), Con
gress has taken aninterest. TheOversight
subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Peter
Hoebtra (R-Mich.),has jurisdiction. Let's
open up the Institute, not close it down.

Kinsey's leading co-workers, Pomeroy,
Clyde Martin, andPaul Gebhard arestill
alive, and it would be interesting to hear
whattheymighttellCongress. Their sto
ries havebeen in conflict. Fromthe report
itself we learn: "Nine of our adult male
subjects have observed such orgasm.
Some of these adults are technically
trained persons who have keptdiaries or
other records which havebeen put at our
disposal." Kinsey's New York Times obit

said: "The interviewers even examined

the sex life ofbabies asyoungas two years,
asking the questions of their mothers."
(The mothers used stop watches?)
Pomeroy has described a "self-effacing"
man,aged 63,whomhe and Kinsey inter
viewed for 17hours. This criminal, who
"held a responsible government job,"
claimed to have had sex with 800 chil

dren. Pomeroy and Kinsey drove for hours
to get his"extraordinary history, and felt
that it had been worth every mile." His
information "was the basis fora fair partof
chapter five."
• Gebhard, the second director of the
Institute,told Reisman in 1981: "Someof
these [Sources] wereparents, mostly col
lege educated, who observed their chil
dren and kept notes for us. A few were
nursery school owners or teachers. Others
were homosexual males interested in

older,butstillprepubertalchildren." The
Institute had been provided with film
("cinema"), he wrote. In December 1995,
the new director, John Bancroft, said that
the information detailing "multiple
orgasm in pre-adolescent males" came
from a single sex criminal. "Kinsey may
have felt that indicatinga single source
may have brought undueattention tobear
on that individual," he wrote.

What do we know about Kinsey per
sonally? In1980, Samuel Steward wrote an
interesting memoirfor theAdvocate, the
homosexual magazine. He met Kinsey in
Chicago in1980, later became his "unof
ficial collaborator." Steward was a record

keeper and noted that Kinsey had spent
700hours interviewing him; this despite
Kinsey's frequent complaintthat timewas
short, more subjects should be inter
viewed, a sex history could be taken in
two hours. Steward continued:

Many persons I knew would ask: Is he
queer? I told [Kinsey] this. "Andwhat do
youanswer?" he asked. "Well," I saidslow
ly, "I always say, 'Yes he is'—but not in the
same waywe are. He is a voyeur and an
auditeur. He likes to look and listen.'" Kin

sey laughed, buta moment later I caught
himobserving methoughtfully. Imay have
hit closer to the truth than I realized.

Avoyeur... Perfect. Remember, that's
nota moral judgment, Alfired. Just a clin
ical observation.
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